Statistical considerations for determining high-sensitivity cardiac troponin reference intervals.
The troponin 99th percentile is used as the laboratory decision point in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. A recent publication has shown that the statistical treatment for outlier removal may dramatically change the calculated troponin 99th percentile. We have used our large database from the previously reported Canberra Heart Study to independently assess the effect of various methods for removing outliers on the calculated 99th percentile. We have performed the same exercise using the troponin 97.5th percentile as an exercise to assess how outlier removal may affect calculated upper reference intervals for any analyte which uses this boundary. For healthy males aged <75years the hs-cTnI troponin 99th percentile varied by a factor>3× depending upon the outlier removal method chosen and for the 97.5th percentile the variation was >50%. For women the variation in the hs-cTnI 99th percentile varied by a factor of nearly 2×. Qualitatively similar results were obtained forhs-cTnT. This is not simply a problem for troponin reference intervals. All analyte reference intervals have the potential to be significantly affected by the method chosen for outlier removal. To ensure that studies can be meaningfully compared, guidance on procedures for removing outliers needs to be standardized as a matter of urgency.